INTRODUCTION
In recent decades many research efforts have been directed towards the analysis of multi- (Amann et al., 1995; Wagner et al., 2003) . Although these methods delivered an insight in the species composition of microbial communities, they do not reveal metabolic activities of its individual members and their interactions. While rapid improvements in highthroughput sequencing enable metagenomic approaches to functional assignments (Dinsdale et al., 2008) these conclusions are indirect and can not reveal who is metabolically interacting with whom in the community and to which extent. In contrast, metabolisation and incorporation of isotopic labelled substrates in bacterial biomolecules of bacteria directly reveal metabolic functions and interactions in complex bacterial networks (Hay et al., 2004; Stoylar et al., 2007) . The combination of microautoradiography with fluorescent in situ hybridization (MAR-FISH) allowed the identification of individual cells with enhanced metabolic activity but suffers from technical limitations such as low sensitivity and restricted applicability due to the use of radioactive substrates (Lee et al., 1999 ). An alternative approach uses substrates labelled with stable isotopes and the incorporation of the label into biomolecules specific for individual bacterial taxa, so called biomarkers. In 1999, Pelz and co-workers described a method to unravel the carbon sharing in a bacterial consortium by the combination of two techniques: Immunocapture of the bacteria and the analysis of the incorporation of the labelled substrate into their fatty acids by Isotopic Ratio Mass Spectrometry (IRMS) (Pelz et al., 1999) . They studied a 4-chlorosalicylate degrading bacterial consortium enriched from the sediment of the creek Spittelwasser in Bitterfeld, Germany and reported to consist of four strains, MT1 -MT4 (Faude, 1996) . The multitude of chloro-aromatics existing in the environment is funnelled into a small number of key intermediates by bacterial degradation pathways, 4-chloro-salicylate being one of them. Strain MT1 is the most abundant member of this consortium with about 84% followed by strain MT3 with about 8%, whereas strains MT2 and MT4 are minor members (both about 1 %)   3   52   53   54   55   56   57   58   59   60   61   62   63   64   65   66   67   68   69   70   71   72   73   74   75   76 77 (Pelz et al., 1999) . Only strain MT1 can initiate degradation by converting 4-chlorosalicylate (4-CS) to 4-chlorocatechol (4-CC). 4-CC can be either further degraded by MT1 to 3-chlorocis,cis-muconate or used by MT3 as a substrate. Further degradation of 3-chloro-cis,cismuconate by MT1 can result in the formation of two "dead-end" metabolites, the toxic cisdienelactone and protoanemonin, which can be fully degraded by strain MT4. Strain MT2 is not actively taking part in the degradation of 4-chlorosalicylate, it is assumed to live on cell debris or other metabolites.
The study of Pelz et al. assigned metabolic functions to all members of the consortium, but it could not explain the stability of the consortium. To achieve this goal incorporation kinetics for substrate and its metabolites into individual members of the consortium are essential; however, accurate kinetic measurements could not be made with currently available methods which are inefficient for processing of a large number of samples.
Therefore, we developed an improved technique by combining immunostaining and IRMS with Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting (FACS) to isolate individual consortium members and determined the kinetics of carbon sharing in the consortium.
This combination of well established methods enables not only insights in the carbon flux of this particular well-studied community. It also reveals details in carbon fluxes within the cells of their individual members. The quantitative data and derived kinetic parameters are essentials for any systems biological modelling of such consortia. Furthermore, it also has the potential for the analysis of substrate fluxes in unknown consortia, since fluorescence staining of the bacteria is also possible by employing FISH probes (Czechowska et al., 2008) .
Therefore, this combination of bacterial staining methods with FACS and IRMS will enable the understanding of carbon sharing in complex systems of bacterial communities. 4   78   79   80   81   82   83   84   85   86   87   88   89   90   91   92   93   94   95   96   97   98   99   100   101   102 103
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strain identification
For the amplification of the 16S rRNA gene by polymerase chain reaction strains were streaked onto solid LB medium and incubated at 37 o C overnight. Single colonies were boiled in 100 µl of TE buffer for 10 min at 95°C to obtain DNA for use in amplification. A nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence was obtained as described previously . The reactions were evaluated on an Applied Biosystems 377 genetic analyser and the final contig was assembled using the program SEQUENCHER Version 4.0.5 (Gene Codes Corporation, USA). The sequence was matched in BLAST 2.2.9 (Altschul et al., 1990) against the EMBL database (Altschul et al., 1990 , Leinonen et al., 2010 . The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the strains MT2, MT3 and MT4 have been deposited at the EMBL database under the accession numbers FM162560, FM162561 and FM162562, respectively.
The sequences were aligned using ClustalW software (Thompson et al., 1997) . Tree topologies were reconstructed with UPGMA algorithm with 1000 bootstrap replications (data not shown) with the software MEGA 4 (Kumar et al., 2004) using the EMBL database.
Strains and culture conditions
The strains Pseudomonas reinekei MT1, Wautersiella falsenii MT2, Achromobacter spanius MT3 and Pseudomonas veronii MT4 isolated from a microbial consortium growing on 4-chlorosalicylate (Pelz et al., 1999) were grown as a chemostat culture on 500 ml minimal medium (Tillmann, 2004) C) (6.9 mM) was added through the sampling port into the chemostat when in steady state and 60 ml samples were taken at different time points (0 h, 1 h, 3 h, 6 h, 12 h and 24 h). Samples were centrifuged at 6400 x g for 20 min. The pellets were washed with 30 ml PBS (per 1 litre: 0.54 g NaH 2 PO 4 , 2.85 g Na 2 HPO 4 , 8.77 g NaCl) and centrifuged again at 6400 x g for 20 min. The supernatants were decanted and the pellets were resuspended in 8 ml 10 % sodium azide (w/v) and stored at 4° C. These experiments were performed twice.
Immunostaining of the individual bacterial fractions
Two ml of the 10% sodium azide fixed cell suspension of the [U-
13
C]-labelled bacterial consortium were incubated for 1 h with strain MT1-or strain MT3-specific primary monoclonal mouse antibodies (Pelz et al., 1999) . For the immunodetection of the antibodybound cells 10 µl of the anti-mouse IgG-DTAF (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) were added to the suspension and incubated for 1 h in the dark. For the FACS analysis the cell suspension was diluted with 4 ml sterile filtered PBS and incubated with 100 µl DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dilactate, 1 µg ml -1 ) for 5 min to stain DNA. No cross-reactivity of the primary and secondary antibodies against the respective strains of the consortium was found by flow cytometry (data not shown).
Flow cytometric sorting of the immuno-stained consortium
For the separation of the immuno-stained cells from the bacterial community Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting (FACS) was employed using previously determined conditions (Pawelczyk et al., 2008) . The analysis was performed using the FACSAria The separated bacterial fractions were concentrated by filtration onto hydrophilic Durapore membrane filters (pore size 0.22 µm, Millipore, Schwalbach, Germany). The filters were then used for the direct extraction of the fatty acid methyl esters.
Preparation and GC-IRMS analysis of the fatty acids
Cellular fatty acids (FAMEs) of the bacterial fractions concentrated on membrane filters were prepared and esterified as described before (Sasser, 1990) . One µl of the obtained total FAMEs was analysed by capillary gas chromatography on a Hewlett Packard 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with an Optima 5 capillary column (50 m by 0.32 mm; film thickness 0.35 µm) and FID detector. Hydrogen served as the carrier gas. The injector temperature was set to 250 °C and detector temperature was 300 °C. The oven program was: 100 °C for 2 min, 100 °C to 290 °C at 4°C min -1 followed by an isothermal period of 14 min.
The IRMS analysis of the FAMEs was performed with a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph using the conditions described but helium served as the carrier gas. The gas chromatograph was coupled via a combustion interface to a MAT 252 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo Fischer, Germany).
Notation
The standard notation for expression of high-precision gas isotope ratio mass spectrometry results in the δ notation defined as δ (‰) = ((R FAME /R PDB )-1)x10
where R FAME and R PDB are the The constants a and b were calculated by minimizing the square sum of the difference between measurements and calculations. The constants were independently determined for each experiment and their mean were calculated for each time point.
RESULTS
Strain identification
The analyses of nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequences of the four strains identified strain MT1 as Pseudomonas reinekei MT1 T (Camara et al., 2007) 
FACS separation of individual strains from the consortium
In order to elucidate the flow of carbon in the consortium, measurement of isotope ratios for each individual strain is required. One way to distinguish between the individual members of the bacterial consortium would be identification of strain-specific fatty acids which could serve as biomarkers for each individual strain. To determine fatty acid composition of each strain, they were grown separately. Since strain MT1 was the sole strain able to grow on 4-chlorosalicylate and 4-chlorocatechol was chemically too unstable to be used as substrate, sodium acetate was used as a carbon source for strains MT1, MT2, and MT3. Unfortunately, the individual strains showed similar cellular fatty acids. Moreover, fatty acid abundances markedly differed when strains were grown separately or together (Table 1 ). In particular, C 16:1 ω7 could be found in considerable amounts in the individual strains but only in low amounts in the consortium while C 14:0 and C 18:0 showed low amounts in the pure strains but were prominent in the consortium. This initial finding was confirmed with MT1 and MT3 cells obtained from the consortium by FACS sorting (see below, Table 1 ).
As there were no suitable fatty acid biomarkers for the direct monitoring of the flow of carbon into individual strains here, we purified the individual strains from the consortium using immunostaining and high-speed FACS. Specifically, into the chemostat culture [U- cells were sufficient to determine the isotope ratios of fatty acids using GC-IRMS (data not shown).
To establish appropriate FACS sorting gates MT1 was stained with DTAF-labelled antibodies and DAPI (Fig. 1) MT1 when tested separately indicating a high specificity of detection. We obtained corresponding results for individual strains and the complex consortium when using the MT3-specific antibody (Fig. 1) . FACS sorting of MT3 cells from the complex consortium using this gating strategy yielded fractions with >90% purity. This was shown by FACS, sorting the separated fractions using the same gate settings again (resort, Table 2 ).
Determination of carbon fluxes in the consortium
To determine the kinetics of the incorporation of the [U- 
DISCUSSION
The assessment of the functional diversity and the analysis of metabolic networks have been fundamental goal of many studies in the recent years (Webster et al., 2006) . These studies often employed stable isotopes to reveal the metabolically active members of such communities based on incorporation rates for 13 C-labelled substrates in biomarkers of specific cells (Zhang, 2002; Webster et al., 2006; Whiteley et al., 2007) .The most challenging aspect of these studies lays in the complexity of bacterial communities. Stable isotope probing (SIP) (Radajewski et al., 2000) C-DNA (Lueders et al., 2004; Friedrich, 2006) .
To overcome the requirement of extensive labelling Pelz et al. (1999) combined stable isotope probing of fatty acids and immunocapture with strain specific antibodies to elucidate the carbon flux of a 13 C-labelled substrate in a bacterial consortium. This method proved to be useful in order to unravel the substrate sharing in a microbial network. However, this approach is not suitable for high sample numbers and delivers only small cell numbers sufficient only for the extraction of the main fatty acids for further GC-IRMS analysis (Pelz et al., 1999) . As a consequence, kinetic experimentation would be prohibitively timeconsuming. To determine the kinetics of the substrate uptake in the extensively studied 4-chlorosalicylate degrading model consortium (Faude, 1996; Pelz et al., 1999; Tillmann, 2004 C-label of the analysed fatty acids even after 24 h suggests that a turnover of these fatty acids in cells of both strains was slow as almost no decrease in the isotopic ratio of the cells could be observed. As there is no mechanism in the reversion of the cyclopropanation of fatty acids, no turnover of these cyclic fatty acids will occur (Zhang and Rock, 2008) . These data indicated that within the 4-chlorosalicylate degrading bacterial community strain Pseudomonas reinekei MT1 was able to take up and to incorporate the substrate concentrations which is toxic for MT1 but readily degraded by MT3 (Pelz et al., 1999) . This mere observation does not offer an explanation for this behaviour. Our results offer for the first time such an explanation because the much higher incorporation of MT3 points to a higher tolerance for 4-chlorocatechol. Our finding of a higher affinity of strain MT1 for 4-chloro-catechol demonstrated by the higher b-constant but a lower tolerance due to a lower a-value compared to strain MT3 provided a quantitative assessment of the roles these two strains have in the consortium.
Our study showed pronounced differences in the amount of labelled carbon incorporated into individual fatty acids and revealed for the first time details of carbon fluxes in cells living in a consortium. The results can be interpreted that the intermediate 4-chlorocatechol is degraded and primarily incorporated into the fatty acid C 16:0 . This fatty acid is then slowly converted via C 16:1 ω7 to cyclo-C 17:0 d7,8 (Buist and MacLean, 1981) which is regarded by some authors as a fatty acid synthesized mainly under stress (Guckert et al., 1986; Wang and Cronan, 1994) . Our kinetic data confirm that this fatty acid is slowly synthesised from C 16:1 ω7 as the precursor fatty acid shown by the delayed maximal incorporation after 24h rather than after 12h. This is corroborated by the steady decrease in the speed of incorporation indicated by the decline of the b-value (in strain MT1 from 1.45 h in strain MT3 as well but again it can be seen that for all three fatty acids the incorporation of 13 C is here much slower than in MT1.
In conclusion, a combination of immunostaining, stable isotope probing and flow cytometric cell sorting provides a suitable tool in the analysis of metabolic networks and the kinetics in such systems. This extension of the previously developed method of combining immunostaining and stable isotope probing by Pelz (Pelz et al., 1999) enables now the elucidation of the kinetics of carbon sharing in bacterial networks. The approach is not only applicable for the analysis of bacterial consortia in the field of environmental microbiology; it also could be employed in the elucidation of carbon fluxes in host-pathogen interactions.
Furthermore, it enables not only insights in the carbon flux of this particular wellcharacterised community, it also allows the analysis of substrate fluxes in consortia harbouring many uncultured bacteria, since specific separation of bacterial species is also possible using FISH probes (DeLong et al., 1989) . The sensitivity of fatty acid-stable isotope 0.12 ± 0.12 0.21 ± 0.09 0.04 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.02 0.29 ± 0.09 
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